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Stationery
In great variety

at prices
to

Suit the Times.

1

c. B. PRATT.

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

Hamburg and Swiss

Embroideries.

WK SAVE now open and on sale
tlif newest and nu)st desirable
things in the ever-popul-

Embroideries. Our stock of last
season's goods had been reduced
to a very low point previous to
opening our new and beautiful
Collection tor the spring of 1S!U.
The goods came direct from the
makers on the other side to the
wearers on this side, with only
OUT own moderate profit as

Cambridge Elgings, 1 to 12 inches,
from 1 to 50 cunts.

Cambric Insertions, to S inchw, from
10 to 50 cents.

All-ov- er Embroidery (Cambric), 20

inchs wide, from 50 cents to $1.50,

Nainsook Embroideries, 1 to 10 inches,
from IH to 75 cent.

Nainsook Insertions, : to 2 inches, from
from 10 to 50 ctnts.

Nainsook All OYW,20 inches wide, from
50 cents to $1 35,

Nainsook Flouncing?, 40 inches wide,
from 89 cents to $1 50.

Fnll lin of Colored Embroideries, Col
ored Grounds with White Embroid-
ery and White (iroonda with Colored
Embroidery.

All the newest thiugs in Point de
Venice.

BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS

We have twenty
lines of last season's goods

in no way unfashionable
at prices to satisfy the most

exotLliiiSf.

JERMVN NEWS BREVITIES.

Th Doings of That Thriving' Commun-
ity Cheerily Portrayed

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Jermys, Pa., Jan. 88 Mrs. Mary
Dong her is visiting friends in Dun- -
mon,

Mra James P. Sampson returned
home Friday after a ten days' visit
with friends in Duryea, Scranton and
Peckville.

Mrs. H. P. Woodward, of Green
Ridge, called on Jermyn friends Fri-tla- y.

Mrs. James O'Gara died suddenly
Friday after a brief illness. Interment
will take place in Carbondale, the home
of har childhood.

The Republicans of the Second ward
have nominated the following ticket:
Joseph G. Shepherd, burgees; H. D.
Swick and N. R. Gardner, council,
Thomas Jay and James G. Nicholson,
school directors; Jessie Avery, collec
tor; William B. Swick, Jnrftice of the
peace. There was a mestiug of the
citizens of the three wards in Enter-
prise hall Saturday evening to ratify
the nominations.

The other evening Miss Nellie
Bonndy entertained a number of young
friends in honor of her birthday. A
very enjoyable time wa spent by all
present.

Mrs. W. R. Moon spent tho day with
her sister, Mrs. C. F. linker.

While skating Thursday night, Frank
Winter had a very narrow escape from
drowning Ha was saved by some of
his companions.

Miss .iosie Davis has returned home
from Moosic where she spent the week.

Mrs. G. A. Gebhardt visited Carbon-dal- e

Friday afternoon,

IN LIVELY ARCH BALD.

Whit Is doing on Among Its Sprightly
Inhabitants.

Special to the. Scranton Tribune.
Ahcuihai.d, Pa., Jan. 28 A trial of

tha new electric light was made last
Saturday night. The light produced
was clear and brilliant, and much su-

perior in every way to the old system,
Mrs, Thomas Battle of Church street

is dangerously ill.
Albert Nicol, Charles B, Eaton and

John Boland attended tho fair of the
Andrew Mitchell Hose company at
Carbondale l;.u Saturday evening.

Miss Lizzie White visited Scranton
friends last Uaturday.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We coald not
make this offer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could be relied ou,
It never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
Matthew Bros', drug store. Large size
60c. and (1.

' till

THE NEWS OF

NEARBY TOWNS

Tent or town eorrosiionilenti ofTim Tntn-Un-

siio ild sign their namos in full to eucn
11AU-- . l.itt.w imt liMMlMlaaUA I. t,,.,,,,nl
uiiiuuat dweptioo.l

CLEVER AMATEUR ACTING.

Large Audience Greets Charitable
at Opera House.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
HONBBDALC, Pa., Jan. 28 The an-

nouncement of the names o( those who
were to take prt in the charity enter-
tainment last Friday eveniug was sure
to be a good drawing c ird. The house
was well filled when Metzgar'a or-

chestra played the first overture. Tha
farce, "A llox of Monkies," wns first
produced With the excptiu of a few
changes it was as described in tho
columns of Thu TrIBUMI some time
ago, and was again heartily received
by the audience.

Une of the pleasant features of the
eveniug was the Hutu solo ulaysd by
Ed Reed and accompanied by Mrs. H.
T. Dolmetsch on the piano. Mr. Keed
is an adept on the flute and played un-

usually well. "Peg Wofliington," the
second farce, was produced in a man-
ner that many crack professionals
might have been proud of. Whatever
character Miss II nil attempts to por-

tray she is sure to do it to the delight
and satisfaction of her audience, and
is without doubt one of the most clever
amateurs on the stage. As Peg Wof-fingto- u,

a page and Catherine she was
xinally good, and wis ablv assisted by
R. W. Ham, Earl Cholmondel-v- , a
crusty widower; T. Frank Ham, the
earl's sou Robert, iu love witu the
actress Pg; Uoy II m lolb'nj i. Cheeky
Meadows, Peg' page, and Bessie Ham,
t'auabasswtt, hor maid. Toe elegant
gowns and costumes worn added much
to the produclion of the farce.

.

REPUBLICAN BOROUGH CAUCUS.

The Livliest Figh- - Oa la Ovsr tha Ta x
Oetlaotorahip

Special lo fas Sciaaroa Tribune.
Hon esp alb, Pa., Jan. 28 -- The Re-

publican caucus at the Town ball Mou
day night to nominate borough officers
promises to bs a verv interesting oue.
The livliest contest will be over the
nomination of a tax collector, there
beiug several candidates in the field.

Those who have been prominently
mentioned or are known to be wonting
for the nomination are Joseph N.
Welch, David C. Osborn, Eugene Cort-righ- t.

Otto Taeubler, Seth Powell and
Thomas Calloway,

MINOR M.PLE CITY" NOTES.

Personal Mention ef Uuaats of the Wayne
Capital.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

HonespaLE, Pa,, Jan. 88, Miss Jo
sephine Medway, of Scranton, and Miss
Mida Atkinson, of Hawley, were the
gnests of Miss C. Louise Hardonbergu
last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Waite and sons, of Hawley,
passed Friday evening with relatives
in town.

MINOR MOSCOW MENTION.

Movements of Wall Known Residents
and Other Happenings.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Moscow, Pa., Jan. 28. Married,
Jan 23, at the home of the bride's par-

ents ou Main street, George Simons, of
San Antonia. Tens, to Miss N. Myrtle
Gaige, of Moscow.

Rev. G. A. Cure, wife and daughter,
of Green Ridue, uttendad the Simons
Gaiae wedding on Tuesday.

Mra. Walter Van Brunt was called
home at Clifton to attend the funeral
of her brother, Mr. Lbar. Her
mother, Mrs Labar, is dangerously ill
with typhoid fever.

Miss Olie Miller, of Daleville, called
on friends in this place last ween.

D. J. Osgood has tnoved into Hotel
Allen, Mr. Allen having retired to his
private residence on Mill street.

Mrs. E. N. Swart z and others at-

tended the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Engineers on
Wednesday.

Mr. Dewitt has moved in Mr. Kelly's
house ou Maple street.

William Hoar and Miss Sample oj
Elmhurst were married at the Cathe-
dral on Wednesday.

John F. Sayra is quite sick again.
He was taken sick in Scranton and had
to be brought horn .

Silas Webster of Minnesota is visit-
ing his mother.

Bucklnn'a Arnica Salve.
The beet Balvo in the world for Cuts

BruiBes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, (.'happed Hands. Chilblains,
Corns and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect Mitisfaction
or money refunded. Price W cents per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

o
MISCELLANEOUS MOOSIC ITEMS.

Lgcal News Summarised Into Little but
Interacting Parss-- phs.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Moosic. Pa., Jan. 28 II Davey
was a visitor to the Llectnu City Sat
nrday.

Miss Jessie Smith, of Scranton, spent
Saturday with her cousin, Miss Susie
Lewis, of Main street.

Miss Lizzls Monie was a caller in the
Electric City Situr lay.

Mise Susie Lewis and sister, Mabel,
spent Friday with friun Is in Scranton.

Miss OUie Pearl spent Saturday with
Miss Elsie Mainwaring, of Duryea.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hamlin, of Ponn
avenue, are visiting Mrs. Hamlin's pa-

rents at Madisonville.
Thomas Katon.of Dnryey, spent Sat

urday with bis sister, Mrs. Frank Mos- -

teller, or Main street.
Charles Monie, of Booth Main street,

was a caller in the Electric City Sat-

urday.
The Columbia pond at Duryea at-

tract! a large number of our town
skaters.

The essential lung healing principle of
the pine tree has finally been successfully
separated and refined into a perfect cough
medicine. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup. Sold by all dealers on a guarauteu
of satisfaction.

- -
FOREST CITV NEWS FLASHES.

All the Happenings of Two Days
Penellsd

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Pa,, Jan. 28. E. L

Keut went to Scranton yesterday, tak-

ing with nim oue of his handsome
St. Bernard dogs, which will

weigh about lot) pounds.
Mrs. A. D. Stannard, who has been

visiting in Newark V illey, N. Y., for
some time, Iiub returned to this place
and is staying at her daughter's, Mrs
G. E. Maxey, on Main street.

A few days ago a marriage license
was grantsd at M introse for Frank
Sarakinski to Apolonia Yokomskl, both
of Forest City.

Dr. C. E Taylor was in the Eleotric
City Friday.

Adolph Joseph, who has been visit
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ing here for the past two weeks, re

turned to on the 10.24

train Friday night. Before many
months roll by Adolph Is going to take
a life partner to share his joys and

Jan. 1, 18114, there was a balance in
county treasury of

17,164.84,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Philadelphia

Snpiiuehanua's

Davi.l Wedouia n. of Umondale, was
in the borough yesterday.

Miss Alioo box went to Carbondale
Friday to remain over Sunday as the
attest of her ooustu, Miss Minnie
Cowles.

Mrs. Stnll, of Moosic, who hag been
visiting her son Henry, returned home
yesterday. Sne was accompanied by
her grandson, Fred Stull,

Rev. U. P. Lappnes, pastor ot the
Baptist church, delivered an able ser
mon this morning on "The Duty and
Responsibilities of Americau Citizen
ship."

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Maxey vis- -

itsd with friends and relatives in
Scranton yesterday.

.Mother earth is again covered with
some of the beautilul while in this
place, but not enough for sleighing.

J L. WeBtgate will move Monday
into Ins newly completed house on Sin
quehanna street.

Among the Forest Utians who war
noticed in Carbondale Saturday were:

F. Covle. Wells Bnrdick, Charles
Young, Jos. Lwis, Miko Ilealey aud
Joan Bell.

It is rep irted that T. C. Manzvir, of
this place, has bought a farm itEist
Lenox owned by tiie late W W Wil-

liams, aud formerly owned by Henry
Matizer.

Our enterprising lanndiyman, Char-
lie 8o0, is moving his household goods
to the rooms udjoining his lauudry on
Depot alley.

The license of the late John R
Davies has been transferred to Mury J.
Davies.

George S. Esmay, who has bsen in
Lynn, Mass., dunug the past three
weeks, returned home Friday.

John Williamson, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

whs m .king business calls iu town yes
ter.lav.

E F Ames, cashier of H. C Ames
& Co's. bank, in this place, spent Satur-
day iu Honesdale.

An auction sale was in progress last
week at Park's branch store.

Frederick Her rick, the genial tonsor-ia- l

artist at Larabee's parlors, passed
the day at Great Bend. Mrs. Herrlck
is at present visiting at her home, in
the lattr place.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cleary were
the quests of Mra. deary's parents iu
Carbondale over Sunday.

Miss lone Tyler spent Sunday as the
guests of Carbondale friends.

MON1ROSE NEWS NUGGCTS.

Interesting Survey of tha Activities of a

Charming Borough.
Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Pa., Jan. 28 The First
National bank of Montrone Is among
the strongest Institutions of its kind in

the state. The officers are all men of

the highest character, aud the increased
earnings each year prove that tho right
men are running the fin anees.

There are fiftyplaces of business in
Montrose besides the hotels and law-
yers.

A farmers' institute will bo held in

the court house Tussd iy. An interest
ing programme has been prepared, and
a successful and profitable time is as-

sured.
R. B. Little has reooived the appoint-

ment of notary publio.
Whitney, of Susquehanna, is among

the most inter- sting correspondents iu
this section of the state. His items in
several papers are brim full of wit.

W. A Brnus, a deputy register and
recorder, lias his new house nearly
completed. O. P. Bseby will occupy
It aft!r April 1.

Mort Smith, of New York city, is
now employed on the Montrose Repub-
lican,

Miss Anna Northup, of the Montrose
Sentinel aud Farmer, is said to be the
swiftest and best typesetter in the
county.

Dr. Butterfield, V. S , of South Mon
trose, will move here April 1, and oc-

cupy the Hamlin residence ou Church
street.

The fire alarm has been sent in but
once io nearly a year, and yet some are
paying 2 percent, for insurance.

Rev Dr. Howe preached an eh 'qnenl
sermon in the Methodist Episcopal
church this evening. Subject, "The
True Woman "

Several dollars are said to have been
won nnd lost here on tho result of the
Corbett-Mitche- ll fight.

Mrs Leonard, wife of the sheriff, is
quite ill.

Company G, National Guards of
Pennsylvania, elected officers for its
oivil and social organization. Will-
iam S. Maxey Is president 'and Edwin
B Joachim, vice president.

Rough and Ready Hose company are
preparing for a pleasant time at their
reception next Wednesday night.

WELL KNOWN JEWELER FAILS.

Judgments Amounting to $9,000 Against
A. M. Broneon.

Special lo the ScranUm Tribune.

Montkose. Pa , Jan ys Judgments
amounting to over $0,000 were entered
at the court house ou Friday last
against A. M. Broosou, jeweler, of
Susquehanna borough.

This has been a hard year for those
engaged in the jewelry business, as
jewelry is the last thing purchased in
hard times, and as a result many
jewelry houses have betu obliged to
giv tin the fight.

Bcecham's pills arc foi

biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
Cause of all of them.

Hook free; pills 25c. At
dnik'storcs.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

PRICEBURG POINTaOLV PENCILED.

Political, Social and Personal News
Topioe Vivaclouely Treated.
Spei ial tn the Sirtinton Tribune.

1'nnviii no, Pa , Jan, 28 Uhsrles
Carliu, of tho Fadden house, has bean
visiting friends In Wilkes-Barr- e the
past few days.

The Republican party of this bor-ong-

will bold a caucus in Central hall
on Monday evening for the purpose of
nominating borough officers. Meeting
to be called at 7 o'clock.

Gus Smith is able to he around again
after suffering from an attack of rhau-matis-

J. Faddon, George Price and Joe
Twiss, three prosperous and well
known business men of Olyphaut. cir-

culated among their many friends in
this place on WednosiUy last.

A Slig i party was held in Callahan i
hall on the boulevard on last Wednes-
day night. None but County Sligo
people or their descendants was ad-

mitted. The eveniug was spent in a
most enjoyable manner.

The prevailing belief in our borough
is that H. 11. Jones, of Cider Hill, and
late of Bell plaro, will be the unanim-
ous choice of the ci'iz us of Dteksou
flits for the office of councilman,

e -

INDIAN DOCIOK IS ILL.

Tha Venerable Or Coraon Has Stiffened
Very Pevore'y.

Special lo Ihe Scrantnu Tribune.
FOREST ( n v. Pa ,Jeu, 28. Corson,

known as me old "ludiiii doecor'' aud
who is U? years old, has bsen quite ill
during the past wsek at the home of
James Arthur, near the Delaware and
Hudson company's old saw mill in
Wuyne county, about a mile from this
borough.

The doctor makes numerous visits to
this place, where he has some patients.
He is the father of Dr. Corson of

Hood's Cures

Mrs. Mary Spcakman
Of riiiladrlphia.

A Week jrf Writing
Would Not Tell the Story

Scrofula for Seven Yean Cured
by 11 Mill's Sarsaparllla.

" A week devoted to writing would not he suf-

ficient to tell of the good Hood's Sarsaparllla has
done me. Heven years ano a running sore ap-

peared on my ankle, which grew worse until It
entirely covered my fool and the hones en rao out
of my toes. Then the sores appeared on my
other foot. rl(:ht arm ami hand. Holes wero
eaten Iu my lower Ihnhs, my ami was one great
sore from the shoulder down, and the boues
cauio out of two of my lingers. Words

Cannot Toll My Sufferings.
I could not sleep and had no appetite. About
three years alter tho first appearance of the dis-

ease my husband read of what Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla had dune for others, and urged me to try
It. I was confined to the bed at thu time, hail
given up all hope. However, I commenced
taking llic medicine, aud before I had finished
the bottle, could sleep aud not only eat, but
enjoy my food. Now the

Sores arc All Healed Up
with the exception of ono spot on my limb. I
thank (od for having directed my husband's at-

tention to Hood's Sarsaparllla, otherwise I
should have been In my grave. I can now move
about with the aid of crutches, and will always
need tin ir assistance, but anyone who had seen
my condltlou when I commenced to tako

Hood's Sareaparilla
would marvel that I am now alive to move at
all." Mus. Mahy SrHAKHAN, 2725 Latona
Street, Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills ctiro liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness. I'umllee. Indigestion

INTERNATIONAL
Untirtiy Nrn:

Ahrtastcftht 7'tmes
A Grand Ednttt or.

DICTIONARY
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Successor of the
"I'ntibrltlied."

Ten rears spent
In revising. 100 ed-
itors
men' $300,000
expended.

Everybody
should own
Dictionary. It

all questions
concerning the his-
tory, spelling,

anil
tm'.'miiiL' of words.

A library in Ttsvlf. ft also gives
the often desired Information concerning
eminent persons; COCrnlD the
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea

the globe; particulars concerniag
noted fictitious persons and placos; trans-
lation foreign (inotatiuue, words,
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

Tliis Work Invaluable the
household, and the teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional and
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Dr. EX Grewer
The Philadelphia Specialist,

And his useoolatod ftaff of KnulUh and Her-
man 1 Lyelciuii8.uru now tcnnaneutly located

Temple Court Building
.tl 1 BPRTJOn ST.,

SCRANTON
Wburu ihey may bo coiiHulted 1M1LY AND

HUNUAV.
The Doctor Is a graduate ot tho University

or 1 enniylvani.i, formortv demonstrator of
physioloirv and eurgery at tho Medico l

College, of Philadelphia. Ho la also
an honorary member of the l

Association, and was physician and
siirgeou-lii-uhio- of tho moat noted American
ami Herman hospitals, oomm highly indorsed
by the leadinif urofunaora of Phhiulnliihla nil
New York.

His many yeara ot hoeDital cxpei lenoe en-
ables this eminunt physician anil s'.irfreoil to
correctly diagnose, and treat all doformltei
and with tho most Haltering success,
and his hlch standing in the state will uot
all w him to accept nuv incurable casa

l ost ii mil on BBsiTOKICU.
WEAKNRN8 OV TOVVG MKN CURED

If you have neon given up y yonr phyBl
clan call iipon the doctor and laj examined.
He cores tfm worat caaesof Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old Korea i atarrh. Piles, Female
Weakness, Affections of tho Ear, live, Noaa
and Throat, Asthma, Doafuens, Tumors, Can-
cels and Cri i tiloa of evory description. Con-
sultation In English and Herman Free, which
shall be considered sacred and strictly conf-
idential

file.' Heurw O A. M, Iu 0 V. M. Dally,
Sunday, Ua.m. to p in.

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton

0ROAMIZED um

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

FAMl'KI. IlINKS.tPresidont.
W. W. WATSON. Vice President.
A. 11. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIBIOTOBS,

SAMt El. fllNF.S, JAMKS M TvEnnAnT,
Ihvinii A. FiNttii. Pmu nB, Finley,
JOBXPB J. JhUMYV. M. S. hi. mi. ill ii..
CUAS, I'. JlA'lXHEWS, John T. Pouieb.

W. W. Watson.

PROMPT, ENLRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

This bank invites the patronage of business
nan and tiruu generally.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

Statement Dec. lit, 1808. called for by
the Com ptroller of the Currency.

HKSOUUCK8,
Loans SI, 204, 47.1. 40
Ovrrdralts 740.98
1' lilted States Itonils 900,000.00
Other Honda 448,127.7.1
Hanking II 28,074.46
1'reuiiuniH on U. s. Bonds... 17.448.78
Due from C. V 1 reusurer 10.000 00
Hue from Hunks 321.1:19.00
Cash 178,600.08

8,403,008.06
LIABILITIES.

Capital S200.000 00
Surplus 240.000 OO

Undivided I'rollts Mini:. 21)

Circulation 188,000.00
Dividends I'npiild l.SS'i BO
I', . 1,722,250 80
Due to Batiks 80.G24.O7

92,403,608.00
WILLIAM CONNRLL, President.

II. (Ail. IN,
WILLIAM H. PKCE, Cashier.

DIRKCTOBS.
Wllllnm Connell, ( tt,- It. Catlln,

Alfred Hand, Henry Hollo, r., .luiiles
ti I... I.I. William T. Luthor

This bunk offers lo deiKisltors every
facility warranted by their balances, busi-
ness mid responsibility.

Special alti'tiUun given to business ac-
counts. Internal . ultl on Umn dapoalta

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

DKITFR RHOK l!0 tas'n, Capital, l.000.000.
BEST SB I .AO Mini; IN VIII': WOULD.

"A dollar eared h a dollar earned."
This Snliil French DoiiR-ol- Kid Hut-to-

Hoot delivered free unvwhero In tho U.S., on

ijv sv m r
Kl'X UA li

THU

Smith,
Keller.

Ladles'

receipt of Cash, Munoy Order,
or PosUl Note for $1.60.
Kipiuls every wny the bisils
... In all retail stores fur
$2.60. We uiiiku this hoot
ourselves, therefore wo guar-
antee the ill, tlule and SMer,
and If any uno Is not sailslli'.l
we will refund thu money

' send another pair Opera
Too or Common Hi'iisc,

widths C, 1, E, U Itlt,
slcs 1 to s ami huir
sizes. SeMm yoMf exeei

Dexter Shoe CoTs1
Special termt lo

't tit fOM.
Illiiellated

FBEt

TON, MASS.
vtaiert.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
lliere are hundreds' of young men and youup; women in this
country who have splendid ability, but they have never been,
wakened up.

Wood's College of Business and Shorthand
lias been an inspiration to hundreds of young people. If you
are tired of inactivity and want to do something tangible,
eoine to the College

COMMON ENGLISH C'UHtSE.
BUSINESS COURSE.
SHOltTHAXU COURSE. F. E. WOOD, Froprietor.

KEW YEAH OPENS JAXOAHY 1.

FUR RUGS
Combination Goat and Sheepskin Rugs.

Fine Angora Wool, all sizes.
Real Leopard, with full head.

Baby Carriage Robes
Sheepskin and Goat Robes, with felt or

Satin lining. Large line to select from.

Moquefte Rugs
(Three sizes.) At Special Cut Prices.

SMYRNA RUGS, 30 inches wide, at $3; worth $4.
SMYRNA MATS, 50c. each. These are bargains.
COCOA MATS (all sizes), for out-doo- r use, 50c.

and upward.
UMBRELLA STANDS, EASELS, SCREENS, Sc.

KERR & SIEBECKER
CARPETS AM) DRAPERY,

406 and 408 Lackawanna Avenue.

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,
We always may be what we might have been,"

A H APPY PATRON OF"

THE RICHARDS LUMBER CO.

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

"VrHlLE many manufacturers nnd denW are making extravagant etati
nients concerning tho merits and durability of medium or low gndl

pianos, intending purchasers should not fail to examine tho famom

STECK PIANOS.
Illustrated book containing valuable information on pianos on application

E.C.Ricker&Co.

IF YOU
Are on Lackawanna, I'euu or Wash-

ington avenues make ait effort to get

ou Wyoming avenue. It may pay

you well. We refer to the Odd

Prices of FURNITURE displayed

iu our window at profitless prices.

BOOK CASES,
f HALL RACKS and

SIDE BOARDS.
Are the victims Of (Ids week's

Blanghter. Then there are sonio

STOVES displayed in the oilier

window they're heaters at Bum-

mer prices. Our goueral slock is

reduced In price prior to our new

spring Une.

123 Adam3
Ave.

s


